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WORLD
NEWS
National commttteemen of the 

Republican party were gathered at 
the White House to talk over 
party affairs with President Cool- 
Idfre. The president read a long 
statement, containing the follo 
ing enlightening words;

"T»ii» is naturally the time 
pllbl for the future. The party 
will soon place In nomination its 
candidate to succeed me. To give 
time for mature, deliberation I 
stated to the country on August 'i 
that I did not choose to run for 
PrenMent in 1928. My statement 
stands. No one should be led to 
suppose that 1 have modified It. 
My decision will he respected. After 
1 had been eliminated the party be 
gan and should vigorously continue, 
the serious task of selecting anoth 
er candidate from among the num 
bers of distinguished men avail 
able."

Vice President Charles ii. Dawes 
knocked the ashes out of his fa 
mous pipe deposited the fire box in 
Ills pocket and picked up the, his 
toric ivory gavel, which has for 
years and years rapped the United 
States Senate to order. He rapped 
and the most interesting and what 
promises to be the most bitterly 
contented session of Congress cot 
down to business. Thousands of 
bUls of national Importance awaited 
action meantime the United states 
Senate with lines closely drawn 
Mftrcen Republicans and Demo 
crats Klrded Itself for a struggle 
over the seating of Senators-elect 
Vfcre of Pennsylvania and Smith of 
Illinois. In the Senate are 96 mcm- 
Bfcre. In the breast of each blooms 
h»p« that he might by connivance 
OT ollttnce receive his party's nom 
ination for the President. In the 
final analysis the 70th Congress will 
b« concerned less with the business 
of running the Government th-m

;r before and more interested in 
the Presidential possibilities oil:
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International Derrick and
Equipment Co. Delivers

36 Big Units

LIGHT FOR AEROPLANES

Uncle Sam Gets Towers for
Air Route at Local

Factory

Observations
Dawes Looming Now as Strongest Candidate in Re 
publican Presidential Free-for-AH Corporations and 

the Income Tax Women's Legs and Reformers

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
OTH I'KONT OBSERVATIONS

(Kdlloi's Note The following editorial on national politics was 
written on Tuesday. Wednesday morning's papers published a 
statement by President Coolidge amplifying his "I do not choose" 
decision made at Rapid City last summer. The President's words 
to Republican National Committeemen must convince everyone 
that he will not lie a candidate and the race for Republican 
honors 
much to be in Washington during the next six months. It will he

BREAK GROUND FOR BIG PLANT
* * ** * * # « * * * * * ** f * * * * * *

Steel Towers for Air Beacons Being Made in Jorrance
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Members of the Cc
League of Nations i

neva listened intently. The Whit
Slave committee was
report. The report contained i h
disquieting declaration that ther 
xlsts in the world an intemu

tlonal traffic in girls. According t
the report a highly organized KIOU 

tmsy at all times luring girls :'il 
e by promises of Iheatriejl ca 
rs. Tia Juann. Ulcer City of th

United States and Mexican bordei 
B designated as one of the foe..

points nl the traffic.

Greatest Castings Ever Poured 
on West Coast Will Go, Into 
Columbia's New Torrance Mill

Doneny Stone Drill Corp.
Starts Work on $7,r.O.-

000 Factory

J. E. McMasters Is Named
Master By Torrance

Lodge

TO EMPLOYE 250 FEB. 15DTHERS ARE SELECTED
r)KSPITK the fact that the whole country is experiencing sup 

pressed excitement over presidential politics and I lie outcome

ice President Coolidge issued his momentous "I do not 
loose" statement at Ilnpicl City, South Dakota At this writing 
ose observers in ihe Bast where Presidential candidates are
 adled believe that the Republican who stands the best chance

luirles C. llawes who at this moment is presiding over a wild
 ssion .IB Ihe Senate. Dnwes himself is not openly a candidate, 
n Ihe contrary only hist week he issued to I lie press a statement 
lal he favors the nomination of his old friend and business 
<soeinl. Frank O. l.owrlcn of Illinois.

Skilled Machinists Will Oper 
ate Big Plant in 

Torrance

 sew Heads Will Be Installed
Sometime in

January

held last nigh 
iillc lodge. Ih

'T'HIJS statement 
*- constitutes on 
Calvin Coolidge wooed tl 
liascom Sleinp. Dixie pat 
of President Hardinu. 1

st bits of political stra(eg\

Torrance Wins 
3 of 4 Games 

of Basketba!
Local rives Defeat Jordan

School Quintets
Friday

TOwiBhl W. M 
to Mexico ami I 
enjoying .. trip

partner in the .1 P .Morgan ,v 
apparently is determined to 
at first hand all about Mexici 
fore he settles down to the bus 
of representing American int. 
in the neighboring Republic. 
train slopped at a huge i; 
I'reBidcnt Calles in the deligl

Santa Fe Will 
Pave Streets in 
Tract Next Week

Will Hog- Council Approves Map for 
mbcr of the ; Record; Streets, to B 
'  '" '"vita-; Deeded to City

UH qulglcy anil Town 
H boasts of Cook. Kol 

lid Townsend us I heir letter 
lasses C and 1) IIUM- playci 
lual skill.

The largest and heaviest steeT castings ev 
Coast were produced by the Columbia Steel Corp< 
Calif, for installation in the new 36-inch blooming

indicate the tremendous bulk of the huge casting
and Coach Michael 

best to help th.-m
ir the mill pinion housing. It weighs 64,020 pound 
II housing casting, weighing 52,1 

two big castings together with other h ( 
ince mill were chipped from Pittsburg t 
being machined by the Llewellyn Iron Works. The trai 
ried the castings southward bore a huge placard calling th 
of the world that Columbia is the largest steel company i

Babbi Stephen S. Wise of .\ 
York has rei|iiested thai Ihe p 
ttucers of the film "The King of j 
Kings" refrain from exhibiting the 
picture in Galieio, Poland, Hun 
gary. Rumania and Austria. Itabbi 
Wise declares that the picture 
would stir up hatred against Jews 
in those countries and result in 
wholesale bloodshed.

Joseph Paul-Honcoiir ^>l France 
proposed that Continental Kuropc 
enter into a Socurity Treaty which 
would place all Kurop. on .-. per 
manent peace basis. This plan ac 
cording to the French viewpoint 
would provide a foundation for dis 
armament. Whispers in Geneva said 
that Great Hritam would oppose 
such a proposal.

Major E. H. Hraineid, I s. Ma 
rine Corps and two companioi 
hopped irom Miami. Florida, or, 
landed safely on Ihe beach at Tel 
Honduras. The flight over tt 
Caribbean was considered partU 
ularly hazardous a+ this time (

is May 
Fig-ht License Tax irh political foes of the administration d 

urn is proof that the Coolidge regime eai 
er.sts than for (he welfare of the people at 

111.I be more absurd.
iporali.
Hint: the hur.ie

pros|n
the

drew W. Mcllun has attacked the 
United States Chamber of Com 
merce for ili- stand in recommend 
ing a four hundred million dollar 
reduction in Federal taxes. The 
Treasury favors a reduction of only 

(Continued on Last Page)

A rial plan service. Con 
Lumber Co. Adv.

olldatod

r "    
F'ormer Torrance

Man Dies in L. B.!

iimmodity prices, 
iilc fabric of- the 
i to automobiles

 icem wise however to adopt tin pn.posal ot the ultra 
es ,ud make the corporation tax reduction relro- 

1. 19-J7. The 19:'7 taxes have all been taken into 
when corporations adjusted their costs to selling 
the year, thf consumer has already paid this tax 

id would do nothing more than fatten the treasuries 
ilions. Reduction of corporation taxes for 1S28 is fair, 
of the same taxes lor lfll'7 would be a special priv-

Class A lien Townsend. I'err.v 
Qulgley, Melvin McKarland, Hartle> 
Carr, Willaid Lusk. Fred I'oivell. 
Edgar Dumont

Class B Bill Baines, Koielii Ki\ 
omura. Jack Prince, Rudder Chris 
tensen. Jack Hoar, John Kolcsa 
Joe Townsend, Simon Schipper. 
John Young-, Harold Cook, Kdward 
TenEyke, Franklin Hudson, Mrrrltt 
Uradshaw.

Class D Stanley Creighton, Lie 
Herring, Rudolph Huber, 1'aul Les- 
sing, Leonard Lock. Waldo Mc- 
Dowell, Eiichanl Pullman, Paul 
Sloppy, Robert Williams.

Class C Clarence Carpenter, Dal 
las Danford, Chas. Faulkner, How 
ard Hudson, Orvllle Hudson, Ueo. 
h;yle, Donald Perry, Charles Ilup- 
ple, Howard Tolten. IjiXtornc Hall.

Tl!C n. w plant will 
mine type of workmen 

Tool Company and Is 
fore considered a most valu- 
iddltion to the lis-fof Torrance 

Industries. Backed financially by 
such men as the Dohenys and Mr. 
Gillette the. latest industrial new- 

ranci- will In- one of

Charity Campaign 
Over Top by $500

ukcst riet>

Steamship Team
Here for Sunday

Murphy's Comedians Ot Haw 
thorne look Tnrruiice into camp 
Sunday by a score of 7 to 4, The 
local hall te.am lost the game on 
one lone error. otherwJSt* the con- 
trst wan of the rejil exciting type.

Next Sunday at the high school

battleship

ids To 
ic Sit'

tin

L'\ Kin onco in a while some reformer leaps to his feel and 
""issues a bitter tirade against the styles ol » omen's clot lies. Short 

skirls we are told Indicate a deterioration ol morals.
It strikes us that if any such deterioration actually exists it 

must be in Ihe eye 01 the objector and not in Ihe. soul of the 
wearer. Women are moie s.-nsibly dressed today than they over 
ha\e been in history.

Who w.ould ask them to K o hack to the days when a woman 
went forth to her dally pleasures or duties swathed and smothered 
in roll after roll of heavy underskirts and armored like 
with iiit-tal Imnllns and stays?

Thi> prevailing styles in women's apparel tu tht-ne days of 
automobiles, street cars, and the necessity for hurry are Junt what 
they should lie. An Ions as women remain In the bUfrtnepn world 
they must too Barbed in a manner that enables them to get M>out 
e-ajjily and quickly, they cannot be handicapped by skirls which 

'reach the unklo or by HWIIy barricades which cramp the muBcltn 
and handicap locomotion.

The ..fo-mers like nil thr roM of i.«. r,,n«t b- this time have 
learned that women have legn and that all ol them are not attractive 
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  which
llay went over the top 

by more than 1500, J. \V. I'ost anil 
Sum Levy, who took the subscrip 
tions announced. The. total of the 
subscriptions for the Torranee Re 
lief Society and the Hoy Scouts 
was $2001. The subscription list

Previous!;   ' - -., ! .  ., 
I'llion le. iv ........
E. C. .Nelson . ......
Lewis ltl[.|.:e .................
C, M. N|atken»l« ............
M'T. B*,n Hannebrink....
Tonanco Togifery ..........
Dal. >'». Inc. ..................

Total ................._...........

M"71.on 
26.00 
10.00 
10.0J) 
MO 
6.00 

iO,0» 
25.00

Edison Co. Ask New Zone (or 
Sub-Station Near Santa Fe Tract

The Southern California Kdison 
Company Tuesday night requested 
the City Council 10 rezone Ixjts K 
antty!6, Block 60, on Madrid ave 
nue just south of Kedondo bimlc. 
vard to permit the construction ol 
a power sub-station to serve tile 
Santa Ke industrial subdivision 
The Kdison Company, it was an 
nounced, bus laken a 90-day op.

t he pi alia..-!.'
w. r and light for the Santa 
id have already been nia.ie. 

revealed. A hearing on the 
ng re.|U«»l will be beld on 
iv night, Jan. 3. The re- 
*',u a |.ermit for a mib-sta- 
i this territory was regarded 
y officials as significant of 
nportance of the Santa Ke 
Dinenl to Torranee

.lop-

Co and
uple

thes. organizations is the speed 
with which tin- city improved a 
road leading to the factory site. 
Mr. Silent asked Carl 1.. Hyde 
whether the rtiad could be im 
proved. Mr. Hyde consulted with 
iilemhers of III" Council and in a 
lew hours reported to Mr. Silent 
that en WH would be at work un the 
road Itie next morning at 7 o'clock. 
Mr Sil.-nt declared that such co-

Laf-a-lot Club 
Has Merry Time 

at Beebe Home

\emnn al h.-r home in Ixjmita. An 
njoyable time is reported by the

guests. Hoiiors went to Mr- J V.
McMaottiv Mrs.-J: Moo,, .,...1 Mrs
Paul Vonderah .

Mil- I.. Mr

..._.....»2061 I McKarland,
O. Uutocli, Mrs. Hoy 

Ira (irlffith Reese,

Cor

to Mr. and Mr 
2213 Cabrillo u'

Floyd Cook, M 
] ien. Mm. Charl

. '.v.it/., v.is. i: r M

. j Paul Von.l 
| McManter

d Mrs J K

Saturday-Sunday i 
Playground Opens;

'"''°

I Surprise Party
i for Miss RobertsHerbert S. Wood, |irln.-i|iul o 

Ihe Torrame High School un 
nounced yesterday that a Saturda;

has been Inauu-ii:-led in Tomtin. 
by the Hoard <•'• > .. ~iU<>n. Th 
playground Mill be «ip».n <-u«li Sat 
urday from 10 A. M. to 1-' nupi
and from 1 p. m. to 4:30 (i. m .

-. Uus.it: values and dancing rucf**-'-"
and on Sunday from n.«m tt, S:jr ^^ ulverBj(m f()r thl! tuHo^g 1s
p. m.' Showers will »,. avftlfaMi . oung people: Misses Evelyn Ilal-
for those wh- take u»Jvant»j<« o Uiday. of IAJIIK Beach; Kffle Hade
the : !.,v;.,oin.il A physical rtlrev . nd Juanlui Meacham; Upward

i o i,. ,,-, 1,,-n.! Plenty o' .lolladay of I...IIK Heach; (loorg*
equipment for games ol all kill*)- \Vllkllluon, Harold Hammack »ad
will In aMillable <r|iarles Carter,

Th.> 17th birthday of Miss Clau- 
oia Kobc.rU was the inspiration of 
.1 merry little surprise gatherlni,', 
lYiday uv< uing at th. home of 
'laudla'B parents, Mr and tire. 
<!. R HohfrtH of O Hlruet. Wil-


